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Friday e Midsummer Sale A 
Simpson’s Store '

,ains n
Sale of Summer Dresses $4.95 300 Business Suits tor Afi 

Friday at $6.95
SplendM ftmtw Soils from one of Canada’s big mamifa'**- 

The price is much below the usual value of the grade, 
strong, serviceable English tweeds, in grays and browns, 
striped; also a number m plain patterns. The coats are single-br 
ed sack style, the vest single-breasted, and the trousers stylishly 
mohair twill linings. Sizes 34 to 44. Values *8.So, #io.oô 
#12.00. Friday bargain ...............................

Dresses, of white crepe, voiles, ratines, beautifully trimmed with 
laces, insertions and Swiss embroideries. Values #7.50, #9.50 and
#12.50. Fridaybargaip....................................................

No telephone orders taken.
BALMACAAN COATS, FRIDAY, #3.95.

A range of wool tweeds, in light and dark mixtures and small 
checks, smart styles with full ripple back, patch pockets and adjustable 
collars. An ideal coat for beach, summer resort or general wear. 
Friday bargain........................... ...........................................................3.95

«

Store Hours: 8.30 ajn. to 5.30 p.m. Sat
urday Closing 1 pan. No Noon Delivery
Linens and Staples on the Fourth Floor

4.95

Made fr

fTr*r Otoths, W Cloths, Dresser Scarfs, etc, 16c# 1.600 pieces- only In the lot;, hi* assortment 
styles; some hemstitched and embroidered; some scalloped ancT embroidered; some satin d.w».«ar etc. 
Tboe are manufacturers’ oddments, and odd lines taken from stock. On sale Linen Department, 4th 
"loor, Fnuiy,

ofCREPE DE CHINE AND MESSAUNE DRESSES.---------
in several styles; a limited quantity only. Copenhagen, tan, brown, 
black and navy. Friday bargain

MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS,
Better and more satisfactory than overalls; they give goj 

honest service; made from English tweeds, in browns and grays,*wl 
a stripe. Sizes 34 to 42.. Regularly #1.25. To clear ’

(Main Floor)

15••••••aee^eessea #•#•## • • • • •s see . .. *•*•«# s....s..s..s a
See Tonga street window. Can't accept mall or 'phone orders for the* fancy pieces.
White Saxony Flannelette, 10 yards fer 16,. A. good, soft, warmly-napped, white Saxony flannelette* 

made from long, staple cotton; perfectly bleached andflnMied. Width Mtoches. Frida/ bargzdn, 10
yaros zor .;«•••••• ........ , .»*###........... ....... .......... ...... » . .V......... . . .. ...... .... .

Huokahiek Gwert Towela, ale. These dainty gneet towel* are made of pure Irish linen, fully

bortera'. “d.are .T.1“.bemet,tc.bed:. !%
WWta 6atIn Quitta, $1St. Full bleached English satin quilts; made tor doable beds; el* 1 1-4. The* 

sœctoJ* VHd^h^ri^jde*l*n*’ and are Perfect laundering quality. This Is one of our

«s »r- &
quickly at this price. Friday bargain, pair - * - y.44
« . p***ew Gotten, 11c A good, strongEngllsh Pillow Cotton, of nice even weave and soft
finish; 46 in. wide; exceptional value at this low price. Friday bargain, yard.........................
ts Hemmed Husk Towel*. Ho pair. About 666 paire good, strong huckaback towels to clear; si* 18 x 
86^ A splendid drying towel, and win give best of satisfaction in every way; red borders. Friday bargain,

,5>d<LN,apk!,l2S\ A «f*1 clearing of pure Irish satin damask table napkins; all sises,
ÎÎLthU, tot •" ■«me of the finest qualities, woven in the daintiest designs. We 

ha.ve divided them In two prices to dear. Friday bargain, 13c each and 19c each. O'
No 'phono or mall orders tor the* nspiHn.,

GIRLS’ COATS, $1.98.

and scarlet; several styles; ages 6 to 12 years.
#4.95. Friday bargain

WASH SKIRTS, 98c.
Striped linens, corde lines and reps, some button down front; 

easily washed and laundered. Friday bargain ...
(Third Floor)

MenFurnishings Hosiery for 
and Won

1.98

Balbrlggan Underwear in gray or 
sky Une, a few white mesh, and 
merino shirts and drawers, long 
sleeves and ankle length, except in 
the white mesh, which has short 
sleeves and knee length. Odd and 
broken lines. Not all six* hi either 
color, but all in the lot; sixes 34 to 
44. Hegslarly 50c. Friday ...

Ken’s Tan Cotton
$14 to U,• ' * * - an black 

*% only. FridayIn
Sain, per pair............

Women's Gloves .ii Women'. Tan Lace Lisle and 1 
broldered Tan Liste Hew. 36c qua! 
also some plain black and tan ce| 
hose; all sizes. Friday, pair 

No phone orders taken.
Women's BUck. White, Tan 4 

Boot Hoée, with lisle thread top. g

Women's Tan Lisle Thread Gloves, 
two dome fasteners, wrist length; 
Uses « to 7. Regularly 35c. Fri
day bargain

.19 Un
derwear, Shirts ; In the
natural shade; short sleeves and 
knee length only; Zinunerknit bal- 
bridjptn shirts and drawers, natural 
shale; long sleeves and ankle length 
only; eta* 34 to 44. Regularly 60c. 

I Friday

.10
(Main Floor.)

sizes. Special Friday..........Corset Cover Em
broideries '

Cambric Corset Cover Embroider
ies. 17-inch, with beading, neat open 
work patterns; splendid wearing 
qualities of cloth. Friday bargain, 
half price, yard

Cambric Embroideries, new ship
ment, Immense variety of patterns; 
also Insertions, 4 to 6-inch embroi
deries, good quality cambric, 7c and 
8c embroideries. Friday bargain JJ

.........
Women’s Plato Black add Tan 

Thread Hose, also black liste wit! 
Wov*- broldered fronts.White Stripe 

Shirts, made from a heavy drill ma
terial; sties 14 to 18. Regularly 89c. 
Friday

AU
On sale Friday, toe; three

. .60

Wash Ties, good designs or plain 
colors. Regularly 20c and 36c. Fri
day bargain, 4 for

Infants’ and Children's19c Toilet Goods large variety of.1»
Plato feet with

4 to 814.White CeBuMd Hand Mirrors
.16 XMain Floor.) .tf - .. Pair

«Unfold handles, with pure bristles. 
Bale price, each 1-144.1* Men's Panama 

Hats
■■■■■■I PUP __ solid back*

with pure brletiee. Sale price, each .19 
Women’s and Men’. Hard Rubber ft rink, also plain lisle 1-1 

to hiapk and white
*fday, pair.............. .

(Main Floor)

PLUMSRemnants—A. clean-up of the__
broidery and wash lace section, 
edgings^ Insertions, ^headings, flonne-

1 yard to 6 yards to each length. 
Friday bargain, all prie* le* than
half.

4
*56-Zteesring Combs. Sale price, each .16

Hair Brushes, solid back, with » Fine quality and every hat is of 
weave, and a pure naturalTOW» of hand-drawn brtotle*. Sale 

price, each 
Imported Lavender Water and Ban 

de Cologne, In long green bottles. Sale 
prioe, each

.19

Jewelry 59cbleach, which do* not injure the
fibre. Extra good hats to wear, well 
finished and In popular shape# Fri
day bargain

.19 »k Goid Bar Broaches, Pto 
graved; 6k. uold Pearl and lPuritan Brand OorympeU of Japan 

Talcum Powder. 1 lb. tin. for 
Calvert’s Carbolic Tooth Powder

Sale price, per tin ..............................
Brunette Rouge, to vanity box. Sale 

price, per box .’
Japposa Peroxide Face Cream and 

Mentholated Face Cream, per jar.. .19 
Flat Wool Powder Putts for ..... .19 
Row Cold Cream, 2 Jans for 
Real Ebony Four-piece Manicure 

Set. Sale price 
Com Whisks, with ring handle .. .19 
French Toilet Soaps, rose, violet 

and iliac. Sale price, 8 cakes for .. .19 
Antiseptic Soap Leaves, to book.

Sale price, t tor.............................
White Floating Bath Soap. Sale

price. 8 cake, for..........................
Brown Windsor Toilet Soap. Sale 

prioe. 2 dozen cakes 
Twin Bar Castile Soap. Sale price, 

4 bans for 
Toilet Paper in rone. Sele price, 7

rolls for.............................
Toilet Paper In packages, 

package. Sale price 3 for .
’Phone direct to Toilet Goods Dept.

(Main Floor.)

(Main Fleer.) ... 1.9066669 6*9699*.IS Early Plums—A Feature of 
the Summer Sale

4
350 Men's Straw Hats, in neglige ÏÎÏ5 atoîS^mi^? ZZSSTîrZ 

shapes, snap, curling and pencil in several design*} «et of three sm 
carl brims; Canton, split. Shansi and «Uror. bar brooches, beautifully

finTM, a itne oiacK bog:-wood i

^b8^-em^WtWlth

1Hand Bags $1.49.19

.19 Morocco Grain, Long Grain and 
Crepe Grain Leather Hand Bags, this 
season's style In the new long shape, 
with metal mount, side strap or 
pannier handle, fitted with hang
ing mirror and change pur*. Col
ors black, tan and navy. Special 
price

chip braids. Splendid working men’s 
hats. Regularly $1.50 and $2.00. 
Friday bargain .... .4»

i aLook for the plum tree tickets^ They show you where to 
find the plums! Quantities not làTge 'enough to give space in 
our store news, but values extraordinary! Prices a small frac
tion of the original. The weather is to warm, it looks as if there 
would be about
ONE THOUSAND OF THESE PLUMS RIPE FOR FRIDAY 

COME EARLY AND HELP GATHER THEM. *

.19 brilliant300 Children’s Straw Bats, 
ported Canton braids, clear white

luality silk 
trimmings; dressy style* in middy, 
turban, babette. sailor and Jack Tar 

Regularly 75 c.

im- ffïsas-æssr, 
ræ-'î.jMr.ir
bracelets; afine

.19
bleach and extra fine q<

1.49 reîd "agate c 
sat with

toGerman Silver Coin

Tilled

„ and Vanity
Case. In long shape; will hold coins, 
bills, mirror, powder puff and mem
orandum tablet; In polished silver 
and French gray finish. Special 
price

\TK.19 bargain
pretty 
in gold

egular- turned or stone set d
lyJSc. B9c and 76c. Friday bar- «go vggt to
gam ...... ...... ......... JM> guards; several different

.19 Children's Ratine Hats, new 
u and Rah-Rah shapes. Re

Mexi-
-9# ;19

.79 k■H.19
(Main Floor.) earrings, including the 

ty" styles; black hoop earrings; 
beads, with round and oval 4

a XMain "Floor.).19
extra large

Washable Fabrics Dress Goods Specials
.19 «mail pearl or goid colored

Matting Sait Cases $2.98 between; necklets of the
scale pearls: loi« guards of 

of indestructible 
11.60, 81.06. *2.60.

36-inch White Indian Chief Suiting, a round even 
thread, and firm bleach. Regularly 16c. Friday bar-

lnÇh Anderson Scotch Gingham. In plaids and checks
lrida/bga ga,nWeaVea' ‘n Pla,n"

y gam........................................... 91/2
30-lnch Crow-Bar Mueline. in white only; assorted

».Strong fibre mattteg, leather corners, bound edges, side 
straps, bra* lock and catch*; size 24-inch, regularly $3.7e: 
size 26-lnch, regularly $2.95. Friday.............................

TRUNKS.
Waterproof Canvas Covered Tourist Trunks, hardwood __ _ _ _ .

slats, sheet iron bottom, strong outside straps, heavy bra* f.rnirn/(m f-i rx.tmt 
bumper corners, bra* lock and bolts; size 32-inch, regularly VJffaJef fug#M A UUot

a,.;*««re-jjr.......Qresses 95c 1
Electric Light Fixtures w 1ilt*

7-ROOM OUTFIT, $1445 AND $2440.
Two collections of electric light fixtures; complete sets ___ _____

with glassware, which will be Installed In position within the ___ ...  . _. . .
city limits -without any extra charge; lamps not Included; .....1
insulation joints arq necessary when fixtures are connected ■“••uisny ri.** to

Friday ba.rgra.ln

ENGLISH DIAGONALS, 53c.
1150 yards of our guaranteed English coating twills, 

in a good assortment of staple shades, 44 inches wide; 
soap shrunk and spotproof. Regularly 75c. Friday bar
gain, yard

\ Book Bargains 13.60. Friday
2.98 (Main Floor.)28-Album of Toronto Views, printed on 

art paper, the latest views, large size. 
Regularly 60c. Special

1.000 TraveUers" Samples, including 
fiction, travel, biography, boys’ and 
girls' story books, etc., doth bound. 
Regularly 26c to 86.00. Friday, Half 
Pries.

.25
.53

WORSTED STRIPES AND CHECKS, 34c.
A fine assortment of dainty stripe and check effects; 

cool fabrics for summer suits and dresses, 42 inches wide. 
Regularly 5oc and 65c. Friday bargain, yard 

(Second Floor)

.9-/2
40-inch Ratines. In plain shad*, including white, also 

^dpayb“dg^e!k!:.lnaUco,orB-30c Dictionary for 19c—Coll toe’ Home 
Dictionary of the Bngltoh Language, 
new edition, revised and enlarged, 718 
page*. 8 colored plates and 670 Illu
strated. Regularly 30c. Special ... .19 

81.10 Edition Begbto’s Souls In Ac
tion, 60c—One of the biggest selling 
books of recent yeans, on social and 
mission work, cloth bound. Regularly
81-10- Friday..........

81.10 Edition Olive Schreiner's Book. 
60c—"Woman and Labor.” by author 
of "Story of an African Farm." a 
handbook on a vital question, cloth 
bound. Regularly 81.10. Friday .. .50 

(Main Floor.)

plain
>: navy, sky, hello mad

striped.3449 f

, (Second Floor.)

necks; three-quarter sleeves;only; much 
.. 25
Reg- Silk Contribution to the 

Friday List
.39

to gas pipes, and are charged for extra. The outfit Includes 
11 pieces, all of oun usual quality. The fixtures In one set 
purchased separately would cost you $88.06. Friday 24J60

............50 Mo

Smallware Items on Main Floor
of lf1^(£nd.!?,!U,.Featherb0ne- R*rnlar!y 12c yard. Box 

Buttonhole Tape, fine cambric, 12l/ge and 15c
Dome Fastener Tape, black and white, 

yard. 2 yards •••;• ....... ....

i.'Srss.’zsrji
kimono sleeve and collar finished 
fancy sett border and plain self; 
back, -with belt Sizes *4 to 44. 
day bargain..........................

w
The second collection would cost you $26.00. Fri- 
•••• ...... ••••»• V*.** 14.95- Nsbral Shantung Sflk, 3000 yards of 34-inch. Regu

larly 59c to 65c. Friday bargain
Temotine» and English Peau de Soie, stripes and all 

staple colors, 34 inches wide. Regularly 5oc. Friday bar
gain ..............................................................................

Ivory and Black Japanese SOk, 36-inch. Regularly 
65c. Friday bargain

Black Paillette, Satin de Chine and Duchewe Satm,
36 and 38-mch. Special for ..

, (Second Floor)

•Iammock ^largain Sale -Women’s Corsets. A Mgh-grade model In extra quality
—__ c , .... Treco, the newest corset material; low bust, elastic top allrlOOr STOCK from one of our wholesale houses. Ham- around; long skirt and beck, no heavy boning, finest rust- 

mocks, with fringed valance, closely woven, serviceable. 8t”!*’ nn”t **rters- six* is to 28 inches. Regularly
fast colors. Regularly $5.00, $5.25, #5.75 and #6.00. $ MWem^.y rib^ white • ^.n'*-t. . . p „ _
Friday bargain............... .................................... .. . . 4.43 thread, short or no sleeves, finished with lace beading and FtH ° ^

Another collection of Hammocks for early sale. Regu- f^iyVc" . 8Uea.“ .to. “ busL ‘"L^miSTto". Z.
larly #3.50, #3.75, #4.25 and #4.50. Friday bargain 2.99 , Women's Combinations. Fine ribbed white lisle ‘thread. L^A to

«2.25 and S2.50 Hammocks. Friday b«pfa.. 1.4» .
Non-Rustable Hammock Hooks. Friday, per pair .8 ** Regularly 7Se. Friday bargain .................

wthSnj?’ — Laundry irons, polished, wide".'^^*

White Enamel bUhpmm — 300 only, oval shape, uîSterzWwa*^'iü. «tton.^
enamel finish. Regularly 65c, 75c, 85c sizes. Friday eome embroidery or Insertions and edge of fine VaL lace.
bargain ....................................................... .....................Lf”ethB *8 10 41 lnches- Regularly $lT6. Friday bar-

SheffieU Knives, finely tempered steel blades, square .............. run nsraw'*^!.......... ................. * 1-00
or rounded celluloid handles, table and dessert size. Rem- ILDREN ® DREME® AND coats.
larly $3.06«dozen. Friday bargain, half dozen . at £elat?^ a10#1*™1 p*1 chambrays.

day bargain.................................................................  10 81 * to 14 #*■»• Regularly 76c to $i.$o.
300 (My Gahrunteed Scrub or Wash Pails, medium Littl* CMid^Vc^te* Fine-' ^tton Btotold*

Size. Regularly 23c. Friday bargain .J. - ... .17 noveltv toî±,Ilned thron<hout- made in a neat, pretty
(Basement) * Fvuuy ?!..1^.: 2 to 6 ***** R*smi*riy $2.2^

day
.34 (Fifth Flow.)

Taffeta Lining for Friday
500 yards, black only, tor underskirts, waists, coat lin

ing, etc.; fine firm weave, fast permanent dye; has nil 
the appearance of ailk; 44 Inch* wide. Regularly 86c yard. 
Friday bargain

500 yards Farmer’s Satin, In black only, suitable for 
underskirts, shirts, dress*, etc.; 64 inch* wide. Regularly 
88c and 60c yard. Friday bargain, yard 

(Second Flow.)

Drug Section yard. 
Regularly isc

(Third Floor.)

.34Citrate Magnesia, tn H to. bottles.
Friday ........................................    jo

Headache Cachets, 12 to a box. Fri
day, 2 for.................................................... 25

Liver Fix. for an ilver troubles.
Friday. 2 box* .....................  25

MacLeod. Starr's Infallible Hair Re
storer. $1.00 «Isa Friday ................ .59

Fumigating Pastilles. 15c box*.
Friday ................................................. .10

Vacumm Ltmch Kits, bottle, lunch 
box and neat carrying case. Frl-
^Srizlt jar Rings., beet quality heavy 
rubber, white per dozen. Sc; red, per 
dosen. 10c.

BJUte Cleaning Pad. for removing 
spots from clothing, etc. Frida v
each ...................  7

Rubber Gloves, to protect the hands 
from fruit stains, etc. Friday .... .39 

(Mato Floor.)

25 Groceries, Ci.??**“*’ black and white, 2 and 3 «4 inch. 
8c and 10c yard. 2 yards Regularly

.10 .29.44 Oneyar^1KrtT^erh^^..b,U.e;,:ink.

3 do?00* LeœS’ ** 46 lnchea lpn*- Regularly 10c "dozen.

and white, 6 and 12 -, to 30 rb. cottoe beg.
10 .. 38.97 Choice Fhrnlly Flour. % beg........

Cleaned Currants. I-l

Corsets, Underwear, etcj California Seeded Ralatoa 2 peck-
20 TeHorw Cooking

Black and White Elastic. 1(-lnoh Vidd " V "yard."!.** jo

Garment Protectors. Regularly 25c each, for...................
nalrStorn ^ H°Se 8uPP°rters, four straps. Regularly 36c

r. Uslightly 
Per bolt ... A Perfection Baking Powder. I

2%-ox. bottles. I bottles
New Osteens Molasses. Cherry

■23

■23Fbe** ses** tv

Big Bargains in Boots and Shoes
LtoCe£ Arnett, o^ToVhrole^in^to0^^^

welted soles. There are gunmetal, tan calf Datent T neeis. every pair has GoodyearBtoe. 6)4 to 1L Regularly $4.00 a“d RM Ma, ^ Ud aod velour* <**t lea there

Pumps and Oxfords, sis* 8. 3H and 4 only, 96c A eniendM*vLLt.7J" V ,**” v “  ..........  2-85
popular styles and leathers; Goodyear welted/ flexible ,D til the

^ «Sit!
black satin, black suede and fine white canvas mediu^Tnrt i.^ 9*5* c?lt also,
heels. These sho* sel. regularly for $3.00. $3To. *™ 00 and mo^ sV^a fto to l”'Friedav^, Si

Men’s $3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords, $1.95. AU of these hlgh-gLls ' Oxf^e Ïr^Jadflv ^' 'Al 
year welt process. There are button and laced styles, in patent th®,Good-
Jasts are popular, and easy fitting. Sizes 5)4 to ReÆïy $T.60 “d 34^S. TÎ2

Girls’ Boote 95c. Strong box kip laced Blucher bwtowl!th^ 
fortable low heels: very suitable for every-day wear. Sts* ll^o 2 ££^ $”0^

Boy.' Boote Laced Blucher Boots, made from strong box kip lerthsr, with solid iJthlr 
double sol*; neat and easy fitting. Sis* 1 to 

sizes, 11 to 13, Friday

3. finest Canned Tomato* 3 tins .. 
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. .. 
Canned Sweet 
Pure White Clover

S tins J 
ey. 6 U

p«U
Choice Pink 3 tine

600 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake. Per to. .16 
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 3 tbs. .... •# 
One car Choice Sunkist

8)4 LB6. PURE CELONA TEA, 
1,000 toa Pure Colon* Tea of 

form quality and fine flavor. 
Mack or mixed. Friday 14 1k 1 

(Basement.)
CANDY SECTION.

600 lbs. Jersey Cream CboooiatoBl ,
Per lb. ....................

1,000 lbs. Imported 
light Per lb. ....

1.000 toe. Walnut Maple Cream. |
Per to..........................

(Main Floor aod

6, Friday $1.99; youths'
$1.69. \
b—»««. S/i" /Second Floor.) TheRobert Simpson Company,Limited

>
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Millinery
Hats, trtoaued flows* and rib

bon. Regularly $8.90 to 18.60. Fri-
............................ 1X»

larly $L26 to 82.^1*Fridxy' . .*î?*So 
Hats much as above, a large lot 

to dear. Friday 
White

■a
Law Hats, trimmed

86.00. tor............ ...
Children's Bate, 

an* white, navy, tan. Mack. Regu-

2.35
mil-
30to 31.60, for

Regularly 8L00.
tor ... .25

(Second Floor.)
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